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Given Over by the Doctors !
LIFE SAVED BY

■ of if

WINTER STOCK I ^HiramUM Дйгапсг. World’s copper production last year, 
330,500 tons.

A new telegraphic invention will convey 
2,000 words a minute over the wires.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in a 
mantes by Woodfod’a Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J Fallen à Son.

m A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the ittle given to Scotte Emul 

9ion of Cod, Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, bat creates an appetite for food. 
Ü99 if and try your weight. Scott’s Kdiull 
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by al 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00.

Melbourne is to have a new system of 
drainage. Tbe cost is estimated at over 
£2,250,000.

America exports $072,861.378 worth of 
goods and imports only $746,736.27.1, ac
cording to latest figures.

The consumption per head of iron in 
Great Britain is more than three times as 
mueh as in Russia.

Europe produces every year about 500,- 
000,000 pounds of tobacco of which Austria 
grows about one-third,

A special train brought one million dollar’s 
worth ef silver ore from Cripple Creek to 
Denver a few days ago.

-------------

A bill was introduced in the Oklahoma 
Legislature on January 22, fixing the saloon- 
dealers' tax at$l,000 per annum.

China exports $460,000 worth of ho men 
hsir every year. It comes mostly from the 
heads of criminala, paupers, and dead people.

The Berlin Street Car Company paid 
$250,000 into the treasury of the city for the 
privilege of crossing the principal avenue, 
Unter den Linden at one point.

A new railroad uniting the Atlantic and 
Pacific is nearly completed. It crosses the 
tbe Andes and brings Buenos Ayres within 
forty bouts' travel of Valparaiso.

A German has invented a small! house 
capable of holding five persons, to te used 
in diving and working in sunken ships or 
valuable wreckage of other character.

Carrie Liebig has been appointed as a 
division surgeon of the Northern Pacific at 
Hope, Idaho. This is the Hrat woman 
physician to be appointed in the railway 
service.

whose existence he was ignorant.
In what anxiety, in what a horrible 

dilemma poor Henriette found herself!
For two days, escorted by her inter

preter, she .sconred the whole town, 
visited all the abogados, lawyers, notar 
ies. convtiAs. business agents. But no 
Anibal Guastella, no Bardonnel pro
perty-nothing.

M. Mauoel Alvarez undertook to in
troduce her to the French 

*1 regret exceedingly, mademoiselle,” 
replied this functionary to Henriette, 
"to dispel such an agreeable illusion, but 
if there had been here an unclaimed 
French property I should have been the 
first .to know it, and there is none. Yon 
have been made the victim of a hoax.”

Henriette, when she returned to the 
hotel, followed th\ consul’s 
exploring her memory to find 
one who had a personal interest in 
expaeatittg' her and in getting rid of 
her,.

Aid she found some one without great 
difficulty, .jjt Xas Leonce'a father, the 

■ s- і o\d scamp of a papa, Lecarpenter. Not 
a doubt of it

On hèr account Le once had let slip 
several good matches, a Mile. Contois, 
of Lisieux, among others. Now they 
were scheming to make him marry Mile. 
Heuneqnin, daughter of a merchant of 
the Rue St Siver.

"For how many sons did he buy the 
complicity of that Havre lawyer? Ént 
wait just wait, old wretch ! There are 
judges in France. They give dam
ages there. bHe laughs best Who laughs 
last ”

And ■ boiling, with indignation and 
rage Henriette went back to the con
sulate, and though without funds asked 
to he sent back home.

They promised a favorable reply to 
her reqaeet, but she must wait a fort
night No boat would leave for France 
before the end of that time.

One evening as she was walking on 
the arm of M. Manoel Alvarez, and tel 
ling him of her modifications, that 
wealthy and seductive Spanish gentle
man mnrmnred tenderly :

"Enr.qnetta, mignon, suppose, instead 
of returning to Europe, you should stay 
here with me.”

JUST RECEIVED AYER'S CHERRY PECTORALH

■ I have Just received a large supply ofCHATHAM. U. - - MARCH 7. 1895.
"Seven years ago, my wife had a Y 

severe attack of lung trouble which o 
the physicians pronounced consumption, o 
The cough was extremely distressing. ® 
especially at night, and was frequently o 
attended with the spitting of blood. O 
The doctors being unable to help lier. 2 
I induced her to try Ayer's. Cherry Pec- o 
toral, and was surprised at the great o 
relief it gave. Before using one whole ® 

'bottle, she was cured, so that now she is o 
quite strong and healthy. That this O 
medicine saved my wife’s life, I have not § 
the least doubt”—K. Morris, Mem- o 
phis, Tenn.

WORKS. PATENT MEDICINES.
і consisting part of the following:THE GARDEN GATE.

Polly and Dick at the garden gate.
Watching the euneet'e glow—

Though Polly knows it is growing late.
And Dick, ’tie time to go ;

But still they linger and vffAc" and wait—
Polly and Dick at the gar?. negate.
They watch and wait till the jight grows dim. 

Par in the western sky » .
The pale new moon shows a eihÿr r|

The night bird flutters by ;
And Still they Unger and watch and wait—
Polly and Dick at the garden gate.
Her fair, fair head, and his, so brown,

Are very close together.
But then—the eun has Just gone dewn— 

They're talking of the weather I
How cab they see It Is growing late?
Polly and Dick at the garden gate.

—Good Housekeeping^

Sarsaparilias, Emulsions, C >ugh Syrups. Liniments 
Msltine Preparations, Hawker’s Preparations, 

Qumine Wine Quinine Iron. Quinine Iron 
aud Wine, Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, 

Groder’s Syrups, Anti Dandruff, etc.,
шт%ах і.

-

BBS.
consul.NOW OPENING AT / • TOGETHER WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND

“ J. B. SNOWBALL S. A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET SOAPS,
HAIR BRUSHES, 

WHISK o
TOOTH BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES. 
SHAVING BRUSHES 

TOOTH POWDER,
TOILET POWDER,

AND COMPLEXION POWDER.

0щт: '
fe.

DÏISSS MELTONS,
AMAZON TWILLS,

BLACK & C-OL'D SERGES, 
CASHMERES & MERINOS.

Ayer’s Cheriy Pectorti Iadvice by 
some

*
Received Highest Awards^ o 

AT ТНЄ WORLD'S PAIR O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA Fine Lot of Pipes and CigarsBAJUIl.

Sfe-S'V : -*'.H
MV.

always on hand. Newcaatie Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET.
, Proprietor

HUNTING A LEGACY.
DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
вт- aac®xe.?w. x.

Cable Address: Deravin
ШН, DKRATOt, Consular Agent for Iheei.

. . . .....
The lîth of June, 188-, vu en impor

tant day for Henriette, Bardonnel, mil
liner, at Rouen.

She #aa mated at about ten in the 
morning in front of her window, which 
faced on t|ie Rne dee Charrettes, busy 
shaping and trimming a superb bonnet, 
when Mipe. Dufreenes, her employer, 
opened the door suddenly and, flourish
ing a paper, burst into the room.

"Henriette! Henriette! Haven’t yon 
read it? Don’t yon know?" shouted she, 
ont of breath. “Lookseel" 

і a And she thrust the paper—tile Petit 
Rouennaie—under her eyes, pointing 
out a notice on the fourth page as fol
lows: • H '

"Mine. Henriette Emilienne Bardon
nel, daughter of Pierre Auguste Bardon
nel, late piano tuner Rue de Grand Pont, 
St Rouen, is requested to send her ad
dress to M. Thiebanlt, lawyer, 68 Place 
du Vieux-Marche, Havre property.

"You must.write the lawyer st once, 
my dear—at once. ”

“Yea. Item going to, of course 
Mme. Dufreenes, right off,” said Hen
riette.

The following evening, in reply to her 
letter. Mile, Bardonnel received word 
from M. Thiebanlt asking her to oome at 
once to hi» office.

To pay current expenses » check for 
fifty francs was inclosed. Decidedly 
things were looking well, and. Mme. 
Dufreenes remarked upon it

“Ÿou were born with a silver spoon 
in your month, my dear. I have always 
said so. And M. Leonce—he, too, is 
very happy, is hé not? Is he going with 
yon to Havre?”

M. Leonce, or Leonce Lecarpentier, 
was the son ,of a linen draper in the 
Quai aux Meules, a promising young 
bachelor of twenty-eight, blonde and 

, hearty, but as gentle and timid as a , 
lamb.;

Employed in 
Papa Lecarpeat 
more than was necessary in throwing 
hie money in the gutter, Leonce could 
only indulge rarely his passion for the 
pretty little milliner. A bracelet or » 
gown on her birthday or at New Year's, 
a few picnics on Sundays during the 
summer and a few parties occasionally, 
mm that was all
'. Restrained, however, by paternal and 
business exigencies, Leonce bad to let 
Henrietta take the journey alone from 

- Rouen to Havre.
Tde lawyer's office was in the second 

storey of an old. dilapidated structure 
at the end of a courtyard.

M. Thiebanlt a thin little man, 
bent figure, sharp eyes' under 'hits

«tgf*
awlor * fo,

; X took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOKscorn

EMULSION 5,000 HIDES !MX )■
• l4- *- i"

з Five Thousand lirdesr 
Wanted. 4
—----------L

T will pay caah on delivery for all the hides I can

Parties in any part of UieOoqnty needing plaater 
jje**' ““ “ ,uppUed to sending in their order

WILLIAM TROT

SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FUNNELS.
Black and Col’d Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and 
Wool Shawls

MILTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

RESULT!
8 I take My Meals,

take My Rest,I I
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH CO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HAND* ON;

, SpsSiÈSS
) Soda-N°T ONLY CURED MY IlltSlp-
) lent Consumption but built
) ME dr, AND IS NOW PUTTING

j FLESH ON MY BONES
{ AT THE RATE OF A POUND- A DAY. 1 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY A3 I DO MILK.” 
j Scott's Emulsion là put up only in Salmon 
j 60o°and$l Do”* 801(1 by *** Druggists at

l SCOTT BOWNE% Belleville.

6,15
Chatham, May 15th, 1303:

MACKENZIE'S
4,4it..;'1

QUININE WINÉ

AND IRON,
Five years later, one morning in May, 

Mme. Manoel Alvarex, nee Bardonnel, 
stepped from a train at the Rouen Sta
tion and directed her way ^toward the 
rne dee Charettea

Silo dul not wish to go through 
France when «he was

To Let
DR. J. HAYES, хшав best тощо жхт

*5»nLff і 1»

BLOOD MAKERtraveling with 
her husband without seeing again her 
native city.

Mme. Dufreenes kept Henrietta to 
dinner and brought out for her the very 
best.

Hi
Ш J Memb. Royal Col. Swrg., Eng. 

Lk. Royal Ool. Phyt,, London.CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AND TROUSERINCS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Grey Blankets, ' 
Flannellettes and Canton Flannels.

TABLE-LINENS, SHEETINGS, TCWEUNCS AID TOWELS,

БОС BOTTLESШш ■----------- WE GUARANTEE IT AT
CHATHAM, - - NB.iotito.y. “Oh. deary, I always told you that 

you were born lucky. Don’t you re- 
member-itr?
/ “And the Lecarpentiers and my lit
tle Leonce? ' What has become of 
them?”

“What hae become of them? Oh, my 
dear Henriette, the good God baa given 
them punishment

“The lines business ran ont It is 
two years ago rince the firm of Lecar 
pen tier * Son failed and gave up busi
ness.

“Fora months after you went away 
Leonce married Mlle. Félicité Henna 
qnin, whoagjfctber kept a large shop.”

“I know. And didn't .the marriage 
torn out well?"
.“Yon can’t really say that it did. M, 

and Mme.. Leonce left Rouen when the 
failure came. They are probably living 
wretchedly somewhere, in Paris per 
haps. As for papa Loearpentier, his 
troubles have affected him.so that he i, 
in his seebnd childhood. He is beggiug. 
When you go, yon have only to turn up 
the street till yon get in front of the 
theatre, and there you’ll see him.”

Arrived at the end of the street, Hen
riette saw seated on a little stool an old 
babbler who handled feebly a wheezy oio 
accordion.

“Don't you remember me. Papa Le
carpentier?"

The poor wretch Interrupted the tear 
ful strains of Ma instrument and fixed 
on the young woman a stony, fixed 
stare.

“Yon played me a villainous trick, in 
your day, with the story of the property 
in America. Bnt that’s all over now. 
Come, old scamp, here's something for 
yon.”

And she let fall into the beggar’s cap 
«11 the gold she had in her purse.

. A Circus Trick Exposed.
An amusing incident recently occur

red at a town in the south of France, 
during the visit of a circus.' One of the 
chief attractions of the show was a 
troupe of performing dogs, and, after 
they had gone through various feats,

' their trainer announced that Asor, the 
moat accomplished of them all, would 
favor the audience with a piano- forte 
•olo. Accordingly Azor mounted the 
chair and struck np the “Marseillaise.’ 
At this moment some one in the andi 
ence shouted “Rats!" and Azor made 
one bound in the direction of the cry 
This created great laughter, which 
was doubled when it was noticed that 
the piano went on playing, thus reveal
ing the trick that had been perpe 
trated.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.LTHA.M u as adams house WOOD-GOODS I-■.••'a? Feb;, la, 46.і', і ,ii.s їм,-r .-.Li. ■ ■ his father’s shop, for 

tier did not believe anyFRASER, r
I hotary public
ТЯЖ ..ÿ/й .

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
гашвтон ST, - . . CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished. 
Uutonzhont and every poeeible uriagemenl le ’ 
made to ensure the Oomfott of Qeeete Sample 

Rooms oa the’pnmimsi

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAV1

FOR SALE
Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

’

4 ™
-------------- -----------------------------------,

RECENT SUCCESSES :
, WALWa aW.»«r.dns»« of both Ви. nad S. П
deportments went to Boetoo, eeCnred o uoeitloo at 
oafeo to epito of herd time#, end ie now reported to 
berttthr SIS per week.

та» Tslkoraph Poe. Oa tdvertieed for ов оЯ» 
etUuab 8. XMUtewea wee the choies, over 
60 eppucante Both yooog men wont direetir from 
the eohool room te thpee excellent positions.

donreeo ot Snoeete;-Rtmeet .ppitoetlon : 
thorough drn; the beet ooorsee of etudy obteinsble. 
la Canada. Do yo treat thie kind of trait,ioa: 

ZWSend for catalog».

ГЦМІ Win bo to attendance on the arriv
als at al trains.

good Stabling. &c.
Wlnslo
ТИВ

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

AND A COMPLETE LINE OFX
with CANADA HOUSE.« Gents’ Furnishings,

MiramicM Foundry,
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

m 8 KERB A SON, 
St John, N. B.large

copper-rimmed spectacles and a black 
velvet cap on his head, motioned to the 
yonnq girl to take a seat on his left op
posite: tbe window.

“Мре, Bardonnel, I suppose?” 1 
“Yes, sir.”
"You have taken care to bring your 

certificate of birth, as I suggestedГ 
“Here it is, sir.’.'
The, lawyer unfolded the paper and 

carefully read the statement 
"Pierre Auguste Bardonnel—so far so 

good. Correct! Y ont father left France 
about 1886, did he not, miss?”

“Yes. sir. I was then five years old. 
We were going to meet him in New 
York.' My mother has often told me 
tire story- He wrote ns three or four 
times, as nearly as I can remember. 
Bnt we never received any further news 
from him—never. My mother has been 
dead gix years, and-1 hate no living r» 
làtion except a cousin at ElbeeL " • :

“Your father, miss, died pu January 
ЯЗ, 18ГО. In Sonth America, leaving a 
fortune vajue4 at one hundred and 
twenty thousand piasters, or six hun
dred thousand ftancs, of which you are 
the. sole heir. To enter into the posses-
’---- * the-whole of this fortune it will

weary fer you to go there in per
son ini order that, yon, may see my col
league M- Quastella. who is the execu-

- Odd Fellows' Hall.
d.F Corner Water 4 St John Streets,

ОХАТЖА1С
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF OUESTS,
located In the hntiaa» eentre of the town. 
Stabling end Stable Attendance flrat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

WORRY;i ' ■"'
vto-School Jtoli

OBNOALLOWAV,
. see. to 1 restées

4

' ,1,.,. ■ —-
тштттт 
thafs what 
kills a man.

mmr
V1CDOIÎALD,

• to OeonreOaesedF)
r of Door», aeehee, Honldingl .

■

ALEX- MACKINNON,
WATER ST, CHATHAM,Ms. It Wearies the Brain. 

Weakens the Nerves. 
Impairs the Digestive Organs.

'

REVERE HOUSE.sra-.
AND SOROLL-SAWISQ

r M <S.4SIOd era Other I amber
TLt ON HAND. ; '

T dO FW9 .Y> СН\ТИШ> N. В

v I am new prepared to oftor my enatomer, and the 
public generally, goods atJOSEPH M. RUODOOK, PROPRIETOR

REDUCED PRICESNear Hallway Station, 
Oampbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hots!, kept by l^rs. Qrogen

Comfortable tocommedition for permanent and 
transient gueets. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the promisee.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

1

HAWKER’SSteam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

<ZANa Є Мі***, SHINGLE AN l> LATO MACHINES, CAST
INGS Off ALL 1DKSCRIPT1UN8.

IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

in. the following iioee, vis

>%£№!^o£sn^fàs;
----------ALSO----------

A nice line of
gift cups &. saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware 4c.

-rr..?—m Nerve and Stomach' SALE., J
TONIC■awtiBsdweHlog hou* pleasantly 

we side Of Canard Street in the 
Lieow occupied by William T.

non Is a certain invigorator for (he 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder,
All Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for ̂ 2 50. 
Mfd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Lid St.John,N B.

і apply to 
TWEE01K * НХЄЯЖТТ.

____________________

be

INSURANCE. -
/ tor." і

"Go way down theta. But, monsieur.

MEATS, ETC.мит. PLANS AND ESTIMATES XTONSBHSO ON APPLICATION I”
“Wb shall advance the necessary 

among t. Have no fear on that score. " 
“A44 when must I atari?”
"Le* ns see—the Eurydice—the Meuse 

—Friday, Saturday. Ah, here it is—the 
Iberiei for Buenos Ayres. You will sail 
next Monday. That's rather soon. You 
have just time to get tack to Rouen end 
make

ALEX. MCKINNON.rind 0* by

ASK FOR /
TURKEYS,

GEESE,
CHICKENS.

X’MAS FRUITS.
RAISONS.

CURRANTS, 
ORANGES. 

LEMONS. 
APPLES; Etc

December 13th 1804.
4*®,

BULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

The Broken SpelLМЙ^01ІШИ-
UABTFORD, 

lOKWICH union
ATTENTION I B. R. BOUTHILLB"Thrown over l"

The rural lover gaied at the now dark
ened windows of tjie old. red school-house 
and wept aloud.

\Parted forever by one small word!’*
He remembered her beseeching glance, 

but how was he to know where the “b” 
came in “Phthisic?”

“Anyway, there’ll be no more spellin’ 
bees this winter, «V. if she kin stand it I 
kin.”

Summoning his fortitude, he walked 
away.

preparations. I shall expect 
mademoiselle, on Monday

your
then.Wi

Wanted 10,000 baihele wheatnext Without fail”

BUSSELL MCDOUGALL & CO,'
' MBBOHANT TAILOR,Twenty-five deys after Henrietta Bar- 

«donned, fortified with M. Thietanlt’s 
instructions and suggestions, and with 
the address of M. Guastella, Anibal 
Guastella, abogado, 183 Bolivar street, 
in her pocket, landed at Buenos Ayres, 
and repaired, with her trank, to the 
hotel, ;so favorably named De la Bonne

■
^ FRANOaa A. GILLES Pt* THEY NEVER LET eO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
have started their

GRIST MILL CHATHAM,
and are nnw prepared to give quiuk returns to a 
large am mount of customer*
inVshGrttime*0 bepiepared toertiNl buckwheat 

RUSSEL McDOUGALL 4 00

Black Brook

Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the beet. PETTERSON, Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 

late of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment, X’MAS ESSENCESMuseum or llnmnn Ursine,
,A collection of 280 human brains, care* 

fully paepared and classified by Dr, Lays 
during bis twenty уекгь’ service at the 
Salpstiiere and Charité hospitals, has been 
recently presented by him to the Péril 
faculty of medicine for the Dupnytren 
Museum. The collection is unique; it con
tains ill forms of mental disease, madness 
and idiocy, and includes the only preserv
ed brain of a hypnotized subject in exist
ence.—Exchange. _

Sou
Within an hour after Henriette’* ar

rival, and before she had finished her 
dinner, ell her neighbor! at the table as 
well ap the proprietor and three servants, 
who |poke French, were already in
formed of the motive and the object of 
their journey.

One Of her neighbors, the one on the 
right,; was an elegant and seductive 
Spanish gentleman of thirty years, who 

red French dreadfully. He an
te the name of Manoel Alvarez, 

and liÿed at Montevideo, where he wss 
in thej cattle business.

Like a gallant hidalgo, he offered, to 
■Id Henriette in tar search, if ehe --it„ • 
him—in abort, he waajatthe ssrvtaa el 
the mademoiselle.

The following morning early, RmS 
ette, with an interpreter went to SoCrw 
stréét to the address of the, advooate 
Gnastelle.

No eaustella was at the number men 
Honed, not even an abogado in tbs trend
ing. Nor waa he in any of the neighbor-

British, and Canadien Make», 
Trimmings, etc.

0etl7,1804Merchant Tailor 
№* dteotoi- 'щуушввт
CHATHAM - - N. B.

All Kind, of Oloths.

KERR A ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.— In Stoçk And To Abrite 100 Dozen K- & R- Axes.

AND FLAVORINGS OF 
ALL KINDS.

Family Groceries a Specialty
ROGER FLANAGAN.

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSDR. R. D. WILSON, f all kinds cut and made to order on the 
mh, with quickest despatch and at realINTERCOLONIALSPRINGHILL COAL Physician And Surgeon. ates.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESMi omes AND RBSIDKKCe,

-r
ШRAILWAYV. O.PBTTBRSON. House Coal, Stw un Coal, and Blacksmith Goal.

JOHN POTHERING HAM, 
Agent

Adams House,
18 95

Chatham, N B.sw flener»! New» and Notes.
Gemnany a «alt tax yield* 81,000,000

jewljV

Ehzcxatism Cubed a a Day .-—Smith 
American Core for Rhenmatiam and Nen 
raJgia radically enree in 1 to 8 daj s. Its 
action open the system is temarkabto and 
myatenon». It removes at once the oauae 
and the discs*» immediately disappears, 
The first does greatly benefits.
Warranted by J. Pullen 6 Son.

World’» railway» employ 294,000 people.

Jacksonville has more negroes than 
whites.

English Svavut Liximknt . removes ell 
herd, soft or calloueed Lamp! and Blcmiehee 
from horacc, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Blag Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
sod Swollen Throat, Conch», etc. Save $60 
by see of one bottle. Warranted the moe 
woederfa BlemiabCnre evei keewn. „ War 
anted by J. Fallen t Son.

The Bov Father Jeta і. Car roll of 
Ohiffftbmid to poeeeea the only type- 
Wiilwr fai Mm worid witk Омііе вЬммйів.

ou to order.

Satlsfactiou Guaranteed.
HELP WANTED I

ш «оjfnL
______

COFFINS & CASKET?Royal Military College of Oansda.

ISFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

mHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS lot Cxdetships 
± In the Boysl kiliUry College will take piece 
si the Heed Qusrters of tbe several MiliUry Die. 
tricts in which candidstee reside, in June etch year.

In sédition to the facilities the College affords for 
an education in Military Subjects, the course of і li
st ruction is such as to sfford » thoroughly practice 1 
scientific and sound training in all departments 
which ere essential to » high and general edàestlon.

The Civil Engineering Coures is complete end 
thorough In eU branches. Architecture forms »

iwFsifi subject.
The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such as to 

leed towards Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, end other departments of npplled science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying Includes whet 
is Uld down m necessary tor the profession of 
Tÿovünton Lend Surveyor. The Voluntary Course 
com prises \he higher subjeek require! for the degree 
of Do^nion Topographloel Surveyor. Hydrographic

Length of Course four veers
Foui Commissions in the Imperlel Regular Army 

ere ewerded en anally.
Board and instruction 1200, for each term, consist - 

lag of ten mouths’ residence.

ÇiLEIGHS. MILLINERY.On end after Friday tbe 14th Dea. 1804, 
the trahie of this railway will inn daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows : ----- IN-----
I HAVE ON HAND TBE WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION. Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, éBest StocK of Sleighs, Through exptorn tor 8L John, Halifax and 

Bictoo, (Monday excepted) 
Acemmodation for Meneton 
Accommodation for Oampbellton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

75 oeota.- Cofln finding and Robe^ioppHadrt the very lowee

Jamen Haokett, w 
CHATHAM, Ni в.

'r W mm,miA
enr-e Owed lav mie toAbla mnatf. I have Undertaker.T MILL I Designs,Seraiul Sew ALL TBAIN8 ABE BUN BT EASTERN 

STANDARD TIME. At No. 135 waa а Ьогіпвм agent named 
Carlos Fignsraa. They sought him, but 
el tienor Fignsraa knew no advocate 
Gnastella. He waa mure, even, that there 
wae nobody ot that name in the whole 
city.

“There to a commission merchant 
Guastella, 88 San Martino street You 
might go and see him.”

Quickly they departed (ran this Geas

1 OCAI juRgg Ai і MY WORE. ALSO А ЛВЄГ 

CUtiW STOCK, or D. POTTINQBB, 
Gênerai Manager

Railway Oflke, Moncton M. В If Deesmber, 1894. NEW GOODS.їя&ет.
rent town las week fDrivf xg Hini(B8, Made To Order, FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.

FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS,
FLAKE BARLEY «.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT,
WHEAT FLOUR; HUNGARIAN FLOUR 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS,

W. a. I.OOOISCO *Y. LTD

' Him Thereu Kendall, laie of (Boeten, bee 
jpeneda

АД nf whleb E

HOUSES TO ROT.:ГІПОЄ8 AND TERMS
weo#

The Hard Тіямі
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

on Foqadrr Ear tartlur Gtoeroloi
IA: :
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